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and jnst. Advertising in our 
columns pays. The most wide-
■ ly read county paper in Carter 
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Relurii ot Ab Old Faidrite
Under the same managemtnt 
ftir lueiiiy-tivt* years, tlie Snn 
Brof lids' World’s Progressive 
Shmv, is enjoying Its usual pros­
perity ihis season. It is coming 
here and everything atjaiii .will 
he new. Everybody will tyant 
to see this great show. Two 
jierformanees will 6e given, af­
ternoon ami night. The Big Im­
perial programme that is presen­
ted in the Big ‘I'op, numbers With 
, itsiirenic favorites some of ihe 
. best aels and most expensive 
feature.^ that can be secured.
The seven Wallets, Aiistralian.s,
RepublicaB Newspaper for Garier
At the meeting of the eleven 
(Republicans) held at Olive Hill,' 
Saturday, Attorney A. J. Counts, 
whom the Bull Moosera of today 
three years ago helped to favor 
With the honorable state ofTice of 
Representative, proposed .to the
IHaiiil tepilillcaii Rj'lif
The Kepuhticati party, or as it
^mln Conwltlta Kttllng 
The committee appointed
.i-ricc: St.OO per s c.ar. In Advance
has lately become better know,{ thrmeeZ"’! n'
Tom n.rtv , b the me.eting of the Proyrreasivesparty, met at thi 
Opera B&usi-, at 0|jye Hill, Sa£ 
prday. pursuant to a call. The 
call was very uraent am) urged 
all who sympathized with die
assembly the' speedy establish-: Uepuhlicaii party-thnse who 
tnent of a straight Republican : would afliliafe with that {SlNical 
newspaper for the purpose of I party hiis fall -and ;the spacious 
fighting Ihe Bull Moose in Carter; opera iinuse was obtained, ay- 
thisfalLiNA "slush” fund was I ranged and seated to accommo- 
proposed oe raised from tlie date tile large attendance-of Re- 
several Republican candidates-l publlhan enthusiasts, which Tom 
with whirt to finance the propm, Yates, the Washington of the 
sition. The editors of the "True Reiuihlican party in Carter, ex- 
Republican" are supposed to be piURed 1,. be present. But, except
fn/lQA llrlt.v II,hi.. <*..« .1 ' I■ed. iittie fi,r prin-
Olive Hill. Ky.. on April 5. 
1913, held a meeting in this city 
on May 2, last, to consider the 
matters for which the committee 
was appointed. The meeting was 
hargjonious, notwithstaiiding>he 
various views entertained by the 
members were freely expressed i 
to each other. . It was ma^e very | 
plain at this meeting that the 
remain of the Republican party' 
in Carter county, Ky.. have' 
wholly'failed to comprehend ihel 
'magnitude of’(he Progressive 
movement. Tliey. do not
Isa.;®
UNTIL May it
all exiH-rt.s. known all over the 
globe ns the world’s champions, t who
Twenty-five funny pud iip-to-1‘-'iple and all for tiffice.” and who • fi. O. P. carcass for the sake oli
dale cliuvns causing .screams of are willing to contribute assis--the fertility of the stench' o? not merely
laughter at every perfoniiaiu-e. i tance toward pulling the wool possible graft, the oratorical ad-lp ^^ kr*^ element from the old 
These funny men are the pick jover the eyes of hone.st Carter , dresses of H. Clay Blown P^rt.v but is a now.
■ pVofe.s-sion. citizens, and landing' a clique dtv attornev. and A J Counts : independent orgatii-
Kanginotlioe. According to the e.x-repro.-tenuttive. were heard allegiance'to
statement of a Re|>tihlican cundi- empty .seal.s '■ political parties,
date the paper is unlv to be run; The feature of the meeflhg'’"I? ‘■""""’ti"" with
until the November election ai.J I wa.s tie-poliiiral surgital opera. rr-V . , ,
theneea.se. 'This fact on the forel tiou l.y T<im Val,.s, in pepnan.', ^“'’‘‘""•rtmgof^hecoimult-
01 It .shows merely a graft plot to'eiitl,v.s..veriiig the w.inl ■Repulf.'l ' ............... ................. '
iSi,
E Wild. ACf.Ei’i' sir;«(:RiPT'''-.N-s to the
LOUISVILLE WEEKLY MLD
The 'i- in The Slate
THE PROGHESSIVt ^
'■ ”"’i I’l'osressivu Ney. , ,'art.'r C.amty
BOTH O.Ni: VKAR I'OK
$L25
of ihe
Dean, and his matchless.s band 
and orchestra, are the harmony 
arti-action and will he heard af­
ternoon and night in delightful 
■musical surpyise.’i. Tlie marwl- 
uus trained elephants, kdowii 
everywhere as - the “greatest 
ever," will furnish an aet that irrespective of race 
will more than a.sluund you.
• «)ver a hundreii clever <*xpon-1 ®liU'-. 
eiiiH of tile art itf'enterlaimneni t 
will ipr-ei i.i fri.-Mdlv rivalry for 
championshi,. it... ors. The men- i
aecrie ami wild least section is !'he
first . Ia.vs. The.-Sun Brothers'‘ ^ hn' f'"' ihewideji-
. ^ . . - ...V... rvepuiKi . suggened that
land grafter.s into ollice in Carter i lican“ from the partv inme and - PPssihle m county uf-
irr ti   r , color, eligi- bv his unanimou.s vote placW his ” .............
bil.ty or previous.fccurdof mor-’ own instead. 'T-.m is a shrewd
\\ e t>nb h.TVki this (iibT-mii i! M.u and c^nijot make 
thi, |n-;.v i hor<-al‘i<T. your >;;i..-'irri|)[ion toilay.
' OR ONE YEAR S SUflSGRIPTION ^5 THE 
lOyiSVILrE WEEKLY HERALD SI.K '
MONTHS' SUBSCRIPTION U ‘fte-PHDGRESSlVE 
FOR 75 Q'M S
s to i^anize a party for l.icai 
inatterJTo^nly composed of botli
.Sh.nv ha.-; hwu I'amy.l for '"f tl"? bre. di hdween
„ , |X.utwmn and tho ini-lsion was 'It I.S gonorully nndar.su,,,,! that J ; .s.vmi»ith,z.er.s undor a now plat-
" ............... ■' i,T:i»«.'. us Tom know), must dia if:’';"’*"'*•'"brafinir
“f-To"' ’‘l“'«l.v..xti,.p„isher. P™r".s.ti..r,. 1„.«.
I e Widen- - -- .f’ver, was \oleil down by iliv
iUmenager.e. •. ,! this year finds Ihe nif. e’l d advantage
♦ ....... . . .. .........................-,4, ol the Deiiioci t: . He 'bus u
l ii  -
the Tidiiis ^ AsUiiiil lo erdysoo ^coinmittee en tiie.grohnd that 
n" less authority than the people
thAiermaii gic annex witii **' '*'** • e-has u A‘‘ important mei iing was tliftm.selves could carry oiit any
on • of the n; . : implete extanl. ' who-luo uecii olfered Ashland la.d week, and ®uch arrangement: it being the
exliihitiiig rare and co.stiy m,j.;b»^nefit from liemocratic*''‘-•‘“i* “f'he lielibi ration of;svhse of the committee that they 
mals from everv section of the fa|l. and of course | •‘‘ih‘<’«'l ofii.-iai.s ii Wh< decided , h^d no jarisdiction to make 
globe.* jhe is expected r<> throw all ob- to operate t \vr. tiiiins ;i do
This high-cm.«s feiited expnsi-!'*"®‘‘'*®"’ Asmunu and Gra,
atiXia£as3a»a!riiFKX£:':t3-j-;-^^ •.ibHhKS 
Cotmi'is fliaoL C^tzhlSULCtS I 
I 3BvgT-ifil Svilts tlr ;vqT.xjDipllois|
,U. S. G. TABOS, Olive ffili.k
g^ »- VtfH AI’.W'XN.S v,>t’|.. ,Si;:‘\iCi; B
mKsmoBsss&, <2^x331^',/:.; emB
■■ be-''
tio I Will a| pear M aitre 
Aiay 9. IPl;!.^ Hill..\dv. Foslma-iler U>se W:;: Ariiutroiig. .Muatuy.- in from
anils liofiiiitp , the new ar-
Bflch arrangement. Andbe».d, si 
a party so formed could not en­




, What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your 
womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As .a result, you b. cik down, and ruin 
your entire nervous systam. Don’t keep this, up! -Take 
Cardiii, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is r.iStfe-from-purely 
vegetable ingredients. If acts gently on the womanly organs, 
and helps them to do their proper work, it relieves pain 
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the 
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.
Cardui The rWomanisTonic
Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui 
This is What she says about it; “I was,so weak and 
I nervous, 1 could not bear to have anyone near me. 1 had 
J fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first ^ 
I‘of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of^ 
1 fainting spells, and 1 canrtot say enough for (^rdui, for 1 
I know it ........................... .....................
Take
,v it savfd my life.” It Is the best tonic for worhen
'.vnie to: Ijdit!' Advisory Dept. ChslUnoosi AUdidoy Co.. OuUlinoors. Tenn.
j l>rSw.tJ//ns/r»rtto(ii, iod6*-p«gbo>,k,"Ht>ui*TMInieatl.wWoBien."»eiHffee. J 50
! I'angL-mciit-s that,if has nuw been i hcld m AUgu.st ami would have 
!practically arranged for thftnewj to get their candidaU^s on the' 
{^hediile to go into effect on i^ballot by petition.
‘Ma.y 12, i ^ The result of the deliberations'
Monday mo/ning the firstfrain the committee was a firm ad-‘ 
wifi; be 0 erated between Ash-'.■^rence to the judgment of the 
land and .Grayson. The morn-jl^tional Committee that the; 
ingj train w’ill go through as Progressive party should main-1 
usual, carrying passengers as tain its distinctive organization.; 
far iss Hitchins,.the present ter-' nominate its own ticket aqd fight' 
minus of the .A. C. i I. railway. Its own battles. 
hToih there the first trij) over the i The Progressive party was re- ’ 
new'extension will be made with ported to be in good condition: 
prominent railroad officials, news- and ready for service.
BUY THE GOOD aUAl,:rTT LINE
Uatil..-N
Kin-.' Jewelry f.<Kket.-i ^ fil'orwire ^
FRIZZELL. THE JEWELER





this ^vvo trams will be operated , its fight for principle and con-, Hospital toroght. Alexm'ideV was 
each day between the two cities, vietton m the interest of all the‘shot, last week by a brother of 
-Tbis win mean a great help toi people, and challenges all bosses, th-e bride when-he called 
Ashland, Grayson and all inter- ringsters. tricksters and schem
Til.' C\,ul un.l .Cyko Operolor, 
.ifvo'-’u ii> the coal mining indus- 
wt-re try, iiiacvs tbe fulln.wing e.stim- 
.•:<vs unon ihe 'fflAntit;,' oT-^yesb, 
Virr'^ih Coal. , .
“West Virginia hn.q 10.^ 
rqunre rftile;* of jnnrki'lable coal;
vemng point.-;.
Ihi.s roufeimve busines.s iiA„ .kepeo„.^:.,s^ ^ u, .he,
’ Later arrangements brought ‘ ----------- .gl
the first train to Grayson M<. 
5 instead of May 12. Grayson’s 
entire iwpulatiori turned out and 
gave an enthusinsfcc welcome.- 
-Vf/, Ashland JndrpendefU.
IlMlirkiMi FrBBkof Nahre
j the ceremony tonigi^.
Fediral Offer Wilinfrawu
;<akf’ l.lOF year.^ to exhaust; 
tho merchantable veins* now’ i
mwm: i1 TRADE with DURHAM
TEN
^VALUABl-H PREMIUMS OlVEN AWAVi
ITEIN DOLL A
COUPON FOR EACH $1.00 ON THE PUR-| 





The Progressive old-age pen-
A premium mare belonging to 
George McDowell, .the popular 
ca,ndidate for Representative, 
foaled a colt April 22. that was 
truly a most remarkable freak 
of nature. Tlie colt was full 
grown and perfectly formed ex-
Frankfort.
Sion bill, to provide »1 to$4a,^®P^ six instead of
-II xl____ _____ -^1___ !fniirf«>t TTn/Imihta/tltr Mv M«_
lilo mai-kcE not calculating the 
immense utuievoioped fields in 
"" . _ : remote sections of the .-vast de-
V’ Af n " ^ reached by -
.Governor McCreary today-re-; shaft mining. 
ceived a notice that the olTer of '
the Governirtont to -donat<> .$1(1,- k 
000 for roatl building ha<l .been 
withdrawn, -^e counties of Ma-i .r., '
son. Flemin^Bath and Monlgo?' Progressive party in the
merv had accentpd tho nffo,- nni!' LouiBviile cares only for '
A Fair Divi^n
««k for all those’more tK„ i Undoubtedly Mr. Me- haTrard the'kIo tKi" S',:™ 1 -d i. not'inl^LtS
sixty-five years, of. age, whose [ P“Ohc owre and coltm e.xplanation given was that there i'’•'’■‘'s ‘hn offices” is,'we—...y, .ysruso aKC. iu»C| » ,J , ------------------------ -------------------
incomes are under liO a week,where there were two 
[was introduced today by Repre: “"P- finrin* tnc day the
l'-.ii.. -r _____ .___ nnlt war iniiiro/t hv fV>A anma'sentative Kelly of Pennsylvania.
His plan would pension those 
whose income is lesd than $6 a 
week at *4 a jveek, incomes of 
from <6 to *7 at $3, between tJ 
and 18 at $2 a week, and from 
SSjto t9 II a week,
The bill would disqualify all­
criminals, lunatics and inmates 
of almshouses, and all men over 
siXty^ve years o|d; who. for *iy 
extended period, have failed to- 
earn according to their ability.
Mt& Edna Erwin came over 
from Bitchins Saturday to visit 
her parents, ^r. and Mrs. C. H. 
James;
colt as i jured by the sows 
catling its death. Had it -lived 
it ^^uld have been a great curi­
osity in the horse line, and be 
greatly sought by menageries 
and 'museurais throughout the 
bountiy.—Jft. Olmt Tr&>une Dmo- 
.erat.
The Olive Hill Calcined Clay 
Go., undir the new management
are increasing their output by 
puttii^ up a double tipple dump. 
With their single tipple the cal­
cine could not bo dumped as fast 
furnished to tipple, so with 
the phange their shipping can be 
doubled in volumn.
had been a change in tho plar*. informed, the warcry of the
---------------------------- [little knot of nd-fusiortista that
fiossell. TraCtiOB pire undertaking to launch a
- ’ - [ straight Progressive ticket. • '
The American Railways Com.-! There are others to Vflom this 
pany of Philadelphia have aban-' doctrine is equally plea^ng. Yes
doned project of a line from A; 
land to Russell, and others (i£
taken up the matter with great 
vigor. They willK be heard from 
in the immediate future. It is 
claimed the line can be construc­
ted at a far less cost than that 
estimated by the American Rail-- 
ways Company.
teeday an oi-perienced Democra- ' 
tic politician ^d a man of weight 
in the councils of Dr- Buschmey- 
er, said: “The Progressives are ' 
on the right tn-ick and they will 
win. They vinll get tiie princi- 
pie, and we will get theoffices. 
Louisville Evening Post.
Walter Ckjunts. of Lawtdn, was
in towjn Sunday, returning from
Ashland where he bad t^en a 
civil service exarainatiom
ing the newsboy, CbndiL who
was recently arrested 
selling liquor in dry territoi%^>**^
Attorney A. J. Counts was in 
Cattlettsburg this week defend-
I ^ ‘ Likenesses of Washington
i-::
when coi b tbe life mask and
the St. Memin profile.
The list of artists who were honored 
br our “pater patriae" with slttlDgs 
during life fs a long one. and tbe chief Qrjst From the Sport Mill
names, arranged chronologically, are 
na fellows: C. W. Peale. SlmlUere, Don- 
lap. .Wright. Pine. Houdon, J. Peale. 
image. Mme. de Brehan. Golager, 
vage. OS-umbull. A. Robertson, y^OACH RICE of Cotumhla Is put 
Wertmuller,' Stuart. R. Peale. Sb.an>le« I Hug candidates for the varslty 
aud ^ Mcmln. i rowing tbroukh a strenuous
painted him from life, and row on the machines in the n.w-
there %rere several others, besldea log room in UnIverslW ball three times 
tasny4|i<ve who drew upon their Im- a week. Thla will-continue until the 
aginations for their materia! or work- close of the pn*sent academic tennT 
ed at second hand. At all events. It when dally practice will he taken, 
cannot be said that the great Wash- Following the rowing the men lake a 
Ington was by any means neglected by -cross coutitry run. UnOI the outdoor 
tbe artists nf his Hroe. j rowing on tbe Hudson in the spring
The portraits given sliow us only the begins this will be the program for 
face and hea(\ of the man and give no ! the candidates. Coach Rice feels that 
Idea of Washington s stature. He was ] l^s system will develop the wind and 
described by his friend, tleorge Mer-1 emlurance nf the 
cer, ^.ITOd. ns "being straight as an j eondlUon for the Mai 
Indinfl. mer-suring six feet two Inches : spring out la tbe shells.
By STAIMUM
scholar III Oxfon'l. The friendly run­
ning duels U'twiHUi .lacUsim nlid Taber 
at Oxford I'erluinl.v should he worth 
wltnesslug. ,
It would not he surprising to see Tii- 
hcr <leveloi> Into Ihc world's gro.-itest 
iiiller. The Krownoiiliiti slmweil Im-
he rids himself
II and get them in 
g l work of the
Btockings and weighing I'o
house of h
, From the same authority It is learn- 
^ »d that Washington had 'diliie gray 
’’ penetrating eyes, which are widely 
separated and'overhung by a heavy 
brow.’’ His hair was dark brown, ac­
cording to Mercer, although othe^ 
have ’describe ’ It ns reddish. There 
■were nlso the mute reminders on bis 
face of an early,nftnek of amnllpos.
In 17S9 Senator Mnciny describes 
Washington as luivlng it ’•frame which 
would seem to want filling up; his
In addition to a large squad < 
posed of men from last year’s substi­
tute squad and frgsbman delegation, 
most of the veterans of lost year’s 
eight which finished third at Pough­
keepsie last June are In evidence this 
year.
complexion pale—nay. nlmes^ 
emus: his .voi<'e hollow nitd bids- 
tinct. owing, os I Itelleve. to artlflclar 
teeth before his upper jaw. which oc­
casions a flatness." • ,
Toward the close of his life Wash­
ington told Jefferson that he was sensi­
ble of a decay of his hearing, ^'hls de-
‘ been observed by Maclay, who 
at one of the president’s dinners 
1 that "he scemcii In more good 
*than I ever saw him. though 
he vcus so deaf that I believe he heard 
littl/of the conversation.”
Grswsome Souvenirs In the Philippines. 
Among the Igorrotes are still kept
,4 L----------- 1 15
CoMPosnE.
THREE COMPOSITES, COMBINING CONCEPTIONS OF FOURTEEN ARTISTS.
179p.. 6.—Cerscchi. 1792. 6r-Shsrples, 
. Peale, 1795. 11.—Pine. 1785. It—
is.—Stuart. 1796. 16.—Savage, 1790. 17.—Trumbull, 1790.
Du Simitiere, 1779. 2.—Houdon, 1785. 3.—De Brehan. 1789. -
1796. 7.—St. Memin, 1798. 8—Wright, 1783. 9.—C. W. Peale, 1786. 
H»aden, 1785. 13.—Gulager, 1789. 14.—Wertmuller, 1795.
First President Sat For Numer­
ous Artists, No Two of Whom 
Saw Him Alike —Unfinished 
Portrait by Giibert Stuart Now 
the Most Popular Conception of 
the Father ot His Country.
A
,• i
MmHERE exist probably more au- 
■ thentlcateG portraits of Wash- 
I Ington then of any other great 
personage In history. You 
might therefore suppose that tbe way 
be actnalty looked was well known to­
day. but it is a remarkable fact that 
> two painters
similar facial expressions of the Fa­
ther of His Cobntry. SUIl some gen-
been retained by all the artists, and 
study of aoy one of the pictures above 
SvUI bear out thU statement.
There are more thafl thirty authen­
ticated original portraits of the work 
of about fifteen artists, native and for­
eign. to whom the great general gave 
sittings, Washington was a very pa-
"harlps Wilson IVale 
eight differeut por-tlent sitter. To C alone he 'sat ^or 
tralU. ,
It would be dlflBcult to determine 
which ot tbe numerous portraits 
closely reproduces the man. The dlf- 
flculty Is increased when one considers 
that In BQCb details ss tbe color of 
.Washington's eyas and hair there is
lack of concord. Even in tbe modeling 
of tbe face there are marked dl(fe^
The life mask and the profile 
with the physloiiotrace. then, i 
tutc the uiily .'micluslve dofuiueiitni 
evideii'** We have of Wii-sliliigt'Uj’ji
’ushlugtoti was generous with the 
painters uud sculptors, ilauy <>f the 
portraits made of him he purf-hiiMsl • 
£l!i ($90i Bpl>ears to have been bis limit18 ? a lH- Ul U 
of price—and presented to friends.
Is iihe to-attempt to comimle the hun­
dreds of thousands of euplesof It whjcli 
have lieeu luiide in the lust hundred 
years. A lungnitin-ui Jiieof of |)Ortral- 
tnre fnuu a teelitilciil js.dnt of view, 
is held by millions to be tbe typU«l
the skulls AiL^taln Spanish soldlen 
killed before the American occupation 
iSOS. It Is rumored among tbe 
Vls.iyii tribe that as Into as 18.00 Igor- 
roto.head hunters added more of these 
ew^ine trophies to their family cot- 
•tli’jns. It Is- l>el!eved that the splr- 
I ^ lyeheaded eiiemles will tiecoiue 
the f(lav«»s <if the Igorroti's In,the next 
world. IT. Jetiks. wlio sitidletl the 
Ignrrutes in imiH. was convlneetl that 
Wa-, bunting was largely a »iK)rt-a 
forvof test of trilml strength, valor and 
agility,' The kafo kuh Is the feast 
held to eelehrate lti<- taking of an en­
emy’s head. Chrl-slian Herald, .
Malinger Pahlen has closed a: 
iiing
Ine,
Flayers living In the’ east with the eor-
irrnnge-
mcut.s for, the spring train  trip of 
-uokl;Bro lyn ni e to Augusta. Ga.
respoudents will go 
either Charleston. or Savniimih.
fin., tlience by rail to Augusta. They 
wHl break camp about March 31. prob­
ably play one or two oslilhitlnn games 
iu lUchmond, Vn,. nnd lit Wa.shlngtoti 
April 3 and r.Hiirnlng to oiien Kh- 
liets field with the .Newark club on 
Saturday. April 3.
secured from Chicago in the recent 
trade, has been traded for Monlei-nl 
Brown, the three fingered pitcher, with 
Ixyulsvllle. If'Brown Js not able to 
tolte' bis turn in the box he ’nllt be 
used to train the young pitebere.
The erection of a .new athletic stadl- 
for the Princeton Athletic associa­
tion Is now prsctically a certainty, ac­
cording to Dean McClel naban, ebair- 
of the board of athledc control. 
Th^ are still a nnmber of Important 
details which must be worked 
fore any definite announceme 
be made.
.1
Photo by Ametlcan Press Asaocliiilon.
Taber, Great Miler, Who Coes to Ox­
ford University.
tendency, to do too much loiillng in the 
early stages of races he is likely tf 
take a few falls out ot Father Time.
Taber combines the highest excel- 
leuro In scholarship nnd sporR> nnd 
easily is tbe most distinguished Rhodes 
si^iolar America has sent to Oxford 
.since Warren Schutt. the old Cnrnolllnn 
t npiKdnted. Si-hutt e<m- 
tributed to Oxford’s sutfet-ss la distance
} tn That.
Wushlngtou.
.Nuiwltbstiiudlug the high estimation 
rtraits
Poshsps Thsra's Somotning <i
Jlolher. (reprovinglyi -When 1 was 
Is never ttionghi of doing theyuong.glrl;
IhiuKs they do today. 
Daughter - Well, that’i
the must part, that task to others. 
FIRST PAINTING 1772 
Charles Wilson Beale In 17T2. when 
Washington was forty, painted the fu­
ture president’s first portrait. How be 
took the ordeal be has left in a letter 
I friend; ’•Inrlluation having yield- 
to Importunity." he wrote. "1 am 
•. contrary to all expectailou. under 
the hands of Mr. Fealo. but In so gr.ive 
-so sullen a moa(tjnil,n^aud then 
under the InfluenoeofMornisSjis. when 
some critical strokes are uiuklug. that 
I fancy the skill of this Gentleman’s 
Pencil win be put to It. la describing 
what manner of man I am."
During the next thirteen yqars Wusll^ 
Ington beoatne reconciled to having hbi 
portrait painted. In 378.\ jln whlut 
year fie sat to Peale tfib to Roheit 
Edge Pine nnd submitted to the tiiinoy- 
anc-e of having a mold made of his face 
by Houdon. Wnshlngfou Wjote to a 
friend who desired him tq sit for a por- 
uud.trait: "In for a penny, Iu for u po  
Is gu old adage. 1 am soi ha<-kneyed to
ences.. but this disagreement 
reetmefled by the fgatthat between the 
’ date of the fUMportralt and tbe Inst 
■ twenty-Blx yealw-frlapsed. a iieriod dur­
ing which Washington parted with his 
last and bad to make tbe best
of tbe very ernde artificial teeth of the 
period.
hU8K FROM LIFE 
fWhat should be considered the most 
axoetly modeled face of .Washington Is 
the plaster mask miade'from a cast ta- 
-ken-4rom life by Jean Antoine Houdon. 
’ a French sculptor. In :;;8r>. Tbe state 
of Virginia desired a auluble and nc- 
eorate effigy in marble of her illustrl- 
ODs son. and tbe French sculptor was 
1 to make it. He visited
In which the Siuurt po  are held....................................................
it trjiiisplivH that the efforts of the j i them.-Boston Transcript.
piiinti-r to undo the work of a poor j __________________ •* -----
dvutlst have marred the fidelity of a 
muierpleke. WasUliigtou for years 
appenrs to have U-en truubled frequent­
ly with toothache. The ivmedy then 
at hnnd was certainly elBcaclous. but 
heroic—ihe offending tooth was remov­
ed.' By 1789 ’Washington was using 
false tM-th. and In 170.' his last tooth 
was drawn. In ITWC he got a new and 
more onstly set of arllUelul teeth, and 
;y fitted him better, but when Stuart 
Inted his fsirtralt be was using the 
first seL The painter tried to remedy 
tbe malformation of the mouth by
The sfructtire will oo.st $.100,000 and , nnd cross country nmnltig. Tabec' is 
likely to make much athleric historywill seat auire than 30,000 jtersons. 
will lie ere<-ted near university field 
nnd will Ih! of steel nnd concrete.
It Is understood $100,000 has already 
been istjlected from alumni.
for tbe park Blues.
There ahonld be some great mile
dent who gave A. N. S. Jackson of , 9 and 10.
Johnny
Tbe schedule for 191.1 of tbe Pscifle 
Coast league {fi-uvldes for the season 
to open on April 1 and close on Oct. itl. 
The fifth annual regatta of the West-
Euglaud a great battle In the 1.500 
meter event at the Stockholm Olym­
piad. will be a college mate of Jackson 
at Oxford university. Norman follow.s
his brother. Howard A., as a Rhodes ‘ about April 10.
Kllbane. tbe American 
featherweight champion, has finally 
signed articles to box Johnny DoBdee 
of New York at Vernon. Cal., on or
In a Spirit of 'Raillery
Mount Vernon In the fall of 1783 and 
remained as Washington's guest for a 
fortnight, studying tbe great man’s 
poae, action and physiognomy. The 
Bcnlptor made a mold of Wasbington'a 
face and took many
The state of Vlr^U gave him .£1.0()0' 
for hla completed full length statue, 
which was delivered. In 1796. although- 
completed eight yean before, and set 
tip in tbe eairitol at Richmond.
Next to the life ’Atsk tbe physlono- 
tnce drawlng-a mechanically drawn 
p»aie-by tbe French painter Pevret 
da St Memin commenda attention for 
«a probable faitbfnlneta.
1793. but It waallTe years later 
he made bis tracing of Washington, the 
last 'portraU of the first pEpsIddnt
WasMiigton gave tbU irittlng \ 
Mmala in PhBndeiphla.
apiiears to have been almost 
as bad jis tbe disease.
STUART’S OPPORTUNITY 
Stuart’s history was one of struggles 
for dollars. He was poor for miiiiy 
■yeiirs. liiul after he hiul attnhied fqme 
his Jiffidrs were oflefi in such condi­
tion thijt he was cotniM-lled tq resort 
to soui4 other luartlstlc practlcc.s 
raise fiihds to tide him over a crisis.
In i7jf*3 enme his opportunity 
l*uint al iHtrtrolt' of Washington, but 
Stuart^usyifot satisfied with tlie ro- 
snlt amnssnld to have destroye<l the 
picture. It Is also asserted, that Stu­
art did not do this, hut sold It with 
five copies of it that he made, 
made ii full length of Washington for 
the Manpils of l.aiiMlownc and then 
head nf the Father of Ills t'ountry.
Athenaeum portrait
His Method.
Tin—You spend altogi-ther loo much 
uojoy on that girl, Don’t you.know 
giria alwaj-s accept everything a man 
gives them and then marry the,^fpllow 
who saves his money?
Jack-Sure I do. That’s the reason 
I'm blowing in mlne.—Bestuii Tran­
script. 5
the touches of the (lalbter’H pencil that 
1 am now altogether at their l^-k and 
sit like t»atlence on n mouum^ whilst 
they are delineating the 11^ of my 
face. It Is a proof, among ihauy oth­
ers, of what habit and custom 
complish. At first 1 was as Iniputiciit 
at the re<iuest and as restive under the 
oi>eration as a colt Is of the saddle.,
The next time I submitted very reltic-j known
itly. but wltb less flouncing. Now i from the fact that his widow sold It 
no dray horse moves more readily to , to the Boston Athenaeum. »wlth a com- 
bls thills than I to the painter’s chair." i panlon |»rtrnlt of Martha Washington.
Charles Wilson Peale jmlnted por-i for $I-W. -
traits of Washington from life In 1772.1 This third portrait shows only the 
1777, J779, 1781. 1786. 1787. 1794 and i bead and the bust, with
Wirelsss.
"You seem to know a great deal 
altout Mrs. Wombat’s affairs. 1 didn’t 
know .vou moved In the same circle."
"‘We, have the same laundresa." said 
the other lady, guardedly .-Washington 
iHerald. ’ ,
much of the
179T.! The portrait (No. 8i reproduced | detsll unfinished, and Is also known 
here wa» nalnted. In 1786 nnd was con- ! "Stuart’s
sldered by the palntqr ns Uls best.
Peale painted It to make a meseotint 
engraving, hnd Washington, then In
Wash-
Tbe original painting, which hung In 
Peale’s gallery for many years, was 
purchased by the late Joseph Harri­
son of Philadelphia In lA'ri. nnd it is 
now In tbe possession of bis family,. 
THREE 8ITTIN08 TO TRUMBULL
John Tnimhnll painted Washlmtion’s 
portrait in 1780. 1700 nnd 1702. The 
circumstances under which tbe first 
was painted are not generally known. 
The engravings made from It in 1781 
and 1783 state that tbe original was In 
tbe possession of M. de Neufvllle of 
Amsterdam.
Trumbull’s most famous presentation
•It Is said that at any time Stuart 
felt the n«^ of money he painted a 
replica of this Athenaeum portrait 
and sold It at the statetl price of $100. 
It is claimed that he made J07 of these 
pietiires and disposed of thMn at hla 
priro as soon ns they were finished. 
Other artists have not hesitated te
the head aiid face as a model.
Before he died Sttjart .of, 
Athenaeum portrait to the stoje of
Massachusetts for $1,000. but could 
not effect n sale.
SHARPLEB* MINIATURE 
It was in 1790 that Washington sat 
to James Rhnrples. who pnlnted.
Inlature. wl 
1 to NelUe Stuart widow of JohniruiUUUIIM Mtuiir n ------ —---- ------ ----------
of Washington, however, is the full 1 Parke Cnsfls. his’'adopted sou. Her
length painted in 1700 for Mrs. Wash­
ington. who selected Mr. Tnimbull as 
being most Jlkely to give n faithful 
and agreeable likeness of her husband.
Ko jmttralt U so well nnd widely 
known as GUlMirt StuarFs Wasblngton. 
wpediRy tbe Athq^eam portntt It
sou. George Washington Parke Custls. 
whd was present during tbe slTtlugs. 
Is said to have declared ttA likeness 
was "Hlmost perfect. ' “
Sharpies miniature Is
best portrait extotiag ^
Atlei«ifhsBctalBis:|
No Common Coward. ,
"With all your wealth are you not 
afraid of the proletariat?". asked tbe 
student of soclologj-.
“No. I ain’t.’; snapped Mr. Pneurlch. 




"This Is tbe age of remarkable wo­
men.”
"But thlj^woman was extraordinari- 




Hadn’t Looked at It Ip That Way.
t wife most be both clever and"My l  
besuUfnl.”
"Ah! You t^eve In opposites maD 
•ji/phlladeli
Painful Roeellaetiens.
Ijidy of tbe House (to trampt-Hore
Tramp—No. Aank ye. mum; dey re­
minds me toO much.ot de cause of me 
downfall — margins. — Boston Tran­
script.
8uro Enough.
He^tt-'What do you thhik of this 
suffragette business? '
Jewett-If it Is carried to its logical
A Proliminary,
First Toung Man—Then you think 
you may join a school for <^auffeurs?
Second Young Man—Uncertain. I'm 
figuring out the chances for eloping 
with tbe daughter of a millionaire In 




Chollie-Her hopes of marrying the 
Count de Monnai were dashed to 
pieces on the rocks.
Reggie—On what rocks. Chollle? 
Cboltte - On tbe rocks her .father 
sunk in Wall street—Judge. .
“Hoblted of hla good nnme."-;-Pltts- 
mrjph Press.
^ Net While Hope Endures.
I yon believe lo pUtonlc 'friend-"io .
ahlpT' be asked.
-Not" she- replied, "as long as there 
Is a chniice for anything else.”—Chi­
cago . Reobrtl-Herald.
Cost of EduoMlon.
■'What have you been doing at eolloge, 
my sonT
Tou hravtly drain tny rooouroe#!" 




"Pa. what’s an inscratable smileT’ 
"It’s the kind, my wn. your mother
told her burioess mlg^t keep f 
tote tonl^t”—Baltimore American.
Imagine, the' Answer.
"Oh. yes, Indeed.” remorited Mias 
Antique. ”I am ntoted to the great 
Queen Anne, you know.”
-How nice!” replied Miss Pert 
“Were yon sister*?"
A Quality of Hla <Raoa.
Mary MUd-CbcOly soys he has great 
win power.
Co$rie CABsUque-AU'doBkeys hesw
LncUle-Carrie told me May Is e jeal­
ous miss. .
Maodle-Jealous? Why. When she 
gexes into a mirror ahe batw to see her- . 
self look nlce.-7Cblcago News.
Higher Up.
“I suppose sou have tried motoring 
jodger he a&ked.
"No. I have not" replied the judge.^ 





-What makes Bltgglns think hla chil­
dren are so exceptlotMlIy bright 
"A profound ftiltb.* replied Miss 
enne. “to tbe tbeor^f hersdtty.”. ^ /
~ 3m
S^man*s Section of the Pap^r
Pretty Evening CoilFure
r
I SEWINe- ROOM JOTTINGS. }
Cbeap hnndkerchlefei tor Brhool rliH- 
dreij cati bp nindp nut^of she^r lawn or 
India linen dresspx.
Some of tlie most exquisite modern; 
point lace is made in the Vienna 
schools by troliied peasant itfbor.
If a ribbon slips out froiD the uncler- 
irear Ijeadfiuf tr>- sewing a little round 
lace button on each end of the ribbon.
A-practical eVerall apron bas' the 
sleeves robing to tlie wrist and Is cut 
slightly MarMt the neck, fastening 
dt the ba^.
Crocheted bedspreads are the fashion 
again. One <tf the prettiest patterns la 
formed of blockx ciwbeted together 
and may be made of l arpet warp or a 
coarse white tjristed crochet cotton.
When sewing buttons on. If ttifrow 
piece ofi tape Is-threaded through the 
bntton ^nd a small hole Is pierced 
through the article and the tape 
drawn fhropgh and the ends of the tape 
stitched doT}-n flat on the wrong side 
the button will-last.
GIGANTIC MOA NOW EXTINCT.
Great Bird of Kvw Zealand Twelve 
Peet High.
This rignnllc ertinci t.Ird of New 
>leiiluiid Uhp nioai posKwspil.tlii* nio-<t 
luiisKlve iKMies of the Piitlre class of 
birds, says the I-1)rc«t and Stream. 
The Itones of its feet almost -riviilpd 
those of tlie ground sloth, or Hip ele- 
phuiit. In sl*p. III ilip liiiispiim In fan- 
terbury college. CliristchitrHi. New 
Zeahinil, there are two sinflnieiis of 
the moa whicU measure twelve' feet 
three Inches In lielghr. such remains 
having i>ecn found In the peat Iwgs of 
New Zealiiiid.' In the seaside sand 
dunes anil caves were preserrwt iln- 
ligaments holding the boiierf of skele­
tons together; also idecps of dried skin, 
feathers, etc. .
The moa 1s more nearly allied In 
structure to the emus. cnssuwarle!i and 
kiwis lapterysi than to the ostrich. 
It closely resemhles the kiwis, except
T^J^eky illt4strated Story
Delayed at Sandstone
“ WASHINOTQN'S BIRTHDAY J 
X.' SUGGESTIONS. ' ♦
-------------------------------- ■ •
Blue and yellow are the cold- X 
nlal colors. •
Have a huge blue bowl of yel- -
Imitation pearls of gooil .luality arc made to lie sold at comparatlvelv small 
Cost. Sirands'i'f these ure u-s.sl for the nci-k and also as coiffure ornaments 
The simple method of dressing the hair which you see here Is made doubly 
effecUve by rows of pearls brought over the Trout and looped up at the sides.
; , FOR THE CHEF. j
' •••••••aaaeeeeaaaaaeeeeeea
Parsnip Cakes.-Wnsh parsnips and 
cook fony-flve mluutes In boiling salt­
ed water. Brain, plunge )n cold water.
Choiea of Milady’s. Earrings Should 
Recaive Most Careful Attention.
No Jewels are niore tiyliig to the face 
unless properly seivctcU than earrings. 
I.oiig. .hanging ear pendntiu are suited 
only to the large, strong type of face, 
.•mil <-vf-n then they .should not'be ex­
treme 1.1 length. .Vllboiigh long, nar­
row earrings are lit i>reseiit In fashion, 
tliere are fhoiSi' who will tind them 
tlrely unbevorniiig. Pur such women 
there la II voiuprcimlse in the hIiu|>o of 
little frlngeil ear |iemlnnts whlcli 
dvK'ldedly unsUsli. These are hardly 
i- tlmipflii inch in length. Imt they 
follow the siinic oiuliiie as the liolder 
Jewels, and for a amiill bead they ure 
Just the right thing.
The cffin t of 111,, ■iiiors of the various 
gems oil a woniniis nnlnral coloring is 
liiiother theme of ImiHirliince. \ wo­
man slionrd Wear only the gems whose 
1 little salt to fh.. I ‘""e blends with the l olor of In-r hair 
UCbeateii whites of three eggs and 1 "bd eyes and tint of her isnnplexloii, 
bent sttff will- emt beater, adding one- | Tmipuils.- and nal i-o-iil are not nl- 
half teus|jimufal of Jemon juicy and the ] "'ays l«vs-oming. .-V |>ersoti wUJi a sal- 
' gelatin gnidiinlly. l-'uid In two tul.le- I""' complexion slioiild never iirtem|>t
•when skins will slj[i off easily. Mash, 
aeusoii niih butter, salt and ia-p|H*r; 
ahape in small, tlat, round i-nkes; 
in dour and fry on a griildle.
Idma Beiiii fJnlaa.-One ami a half 
cupfuls of cooked lima Im-hhs. om>-half 
teaspponfiil of salt, two tablesp,Hi 
fuls of olive oil, one-eighth of a Iv 
spoonful of i>c|)[ier. om. lablespoonful 
Of vinegar, leitu.-e. one ieasi«s.nful of 
JjorBcraOi-lli. IioIIchI dressing, one table- 
Bimoiiful of ketchup, two inbles[sx>n.
LOGIC ABOUT JEWELS.
v tulips, 
-'se blufd e dishes and. yellow.* 
candles. •
• ; Fold the napkins'into cocked X
• ; bats, . . •
• I The favors may bo pnplor •
• ; mnche hatchets filled Vtth bon- •
• ;^lms. or they .may be imper cock- •-
• ;(d blits filled with candled clier-
• ;rle.H. , •
• ; The rnggeil Btiimp of that^fa-
• unoii-s cherry ti-ep, with a little
• batchet thrust in It. H also a bon-
• Ikui Ijo.v,• But tiny .A-merican 'fings Into 
the dishes of almonds, 9Uvea and 
candles.
Have the Ice cram In hatchet 
form.
••••SOM •••so •••••••••
Juls of miuced Iduientos.
Telly .tVhip.-Soiik ojs'- lenspoonfiil of 
lutin in one tabh-spiMinfnI of citld 
Iter for ten minutes mid Hi,.|i in,.n
■way'to chill, I'nt a tablcs[ioonfnl of 
any juicy fruit, eltlnjr fresh or canned. 
In sherbet glasses, pile the whip light­
ly on top and sprinkle with rolled 
macaroons.
’ Melding Pastry For Pie. ■
Sift three cupfuls of fiour intq a 
basin, add a jiln.-h.of salt. Melt four 
tablespoonfuls of Initter with Imlf a 
cupful of milk, then poor (lieiu into the 
middle of the tlmir.* add one .volk of 
egg amriiilx to a smoutli paste, ('ut off 
a small pje<e for the lid and mold the 
large piece with the hands Iiiti> a roiiinl 
pie shape', ('hop some limn and veal 
fine, mix and seasort ivlth'suli. ]>e|iiier 
and a little grated nutmeg, then till tip 
the pie case with Uipiu. I*onr In u little 
rich stock, wet the edges imd cover 
With the amaller ple< e of i.aatry. Brush 
over the toj) with tieniemegg. lay on 
■ buUered tin and huke in u uuulerate 
OTen for one and a hullMninrs.
eltlier.
.AiiiIht i.s III high favor tliW season- 
and I.H particularly suited to tU- bru­
nette. while jet Is for the»l.lond, but I.s 
worn sinvessfiilly by u dark luilhHl 
wunuin If her l•ol.lrlng Is hrllllnnt.
For the very young pink ccirul. Dip.m- 
iRuriue and pciirl.» gre upproprlate. so 
that there is ir>dailii>><f ii y.lnk or bine 
gem to i^ii-resiioml with live color of a 
favorite frock. |,m inithlng so wHI set* 
off the curves of a yoiitliful neck ns
pCIIlls,
How to Make Camphor Soap.
This Boaucaii lie made ut Iiome by 
placing in a double, boiler one iKJund of 
any gmsl. linnl wliltc soap wyu eight 
onui-es of boiling water. Boll until the 
poap.ls almost, solid. Then add six 
oniiccs of olive'oil mixed with one 
drum of prepared cninphor.
Take the mixture fn>m the Btove and
'or its short l>eak and forhavltigafter- 
ihnfts upon ItK fcntlierB.
Kof a long time It was hoped that In 
jsome of the backward moimtaliioiiB 
wgloiis of New Zealand some living 
of the moa might be foniid. 
But the expedition of an .\uBtrinn nat­
uralist, Herr Itelsohek.' in for
this object was fruitless, so 'that tUe 
question of the moifg extinction was 
cotisldereil fitially settled, uml It Is be- 
lieveil to have oceurretl a little over 
r>nO years ago. The fact fhut It .wai 
filghtless-nol having a trace of nidi 
menlary wlng.«—no doubt coiitrllinted 
largely to render It nn’etisy prey to its 
natural enemies, Including man. and 
|Iins to lejid to Its early e.xtlnctlon.
* 4 Who Wat Dead.
■T don't kiioiv wliefber the fellow 
was having fiin with me nr whether 
h^ was simply'the stii|*dest nrnn, 1 
ewr met." explains the man who trav­
els for piiliit, “He was standing at 
<lig corner of Sup,>rtor and hhist Klght- 
1‘eulli streets wbi-n a funeral |»ruces- 
slon come along Monday nfteniooii. I 
stoptHHl to wait till It got by. and I 
noticed that there were a Imud and a 
bunch of mourners lu uniform. .«o I 
tbonglit It must l>e somebody of im- 
prjriatice. npd I ventured to question a 
wllow'xrHo was standing near me. 
'••Whose funeral Is It?" I asked.
••‘It looks like the K. of P.’s; bat 
,. maybe It's Mnecabeea.‘ be answered.
• ‘1 don’t rightly know.'
■••Yes, yts.‘ 1 insisted, ‘hut who's 
dead?*
;•••! think It's the gentlemni) In the 
&arse.’ says he. 
t-He was so 
alKiut It that.
HTpl'
By JOHN C. LYONS
VE
■ ■ liehtiid
chos just In time....... ............
dally eastward .train pulling 
away from the stiiUon. He shomiil 
like a wild mail mid wared his Imt in 
v/iln. The twin jmlled stendity iiway j .|une c
(.rove Sands.one I Overton fel, dei-i.lediy Is-iter naiured. 
I ail of reeklug hron- Ueti.niing lo tii,. olflc,. he sioo.1 before 
n gaudy poster wliicli iinnonnceil that 
"the HoidoM.Statiley com|janv. an all 
star coiublnatirm, avIII be seen at the 
Sandstone ^>l>era . House the week of
Then t
solemn and anxious 
I said iK'fon*. 1 don't 
know wbeMier he was kidding me or 
n6t."-rievclund I’lalp Dealer.
Met the Crieie.
••Wonderful soil here."'salrt the trav- 
eler. "I'vp never seen sttch big coni.’'
, said the farmer, “and we liad 
Jo plant n dwarf variety to kwp It 
^owii to this slze."-Si. Paul DHpiitcli.
from the station, ami bv the time ... 
had reached the wooden shack, dlpii-' Yon ml-b 
fied by that name, the raplclf 
peiuliig brass rollings 
man told him, of a twfmy.roni- hours' 
delay in this sUi|>ld town 
nverton burled,lils suit cases on to 
the idatform one uflcr another and 
swore, Then heHurned to the grinning 
cowpntifhcr who had driven him 
from the ranch, thnisi a handfni of 
cigars towiini liim and- wished 
hick on his thirty mile drive back.
"Hugn’t .von better go back to 
rancli with meV the puncher sug­
gested..
No,’’ said Overton and added 
donlrally: -Think I'll do the towi 
night. Tliere-s a hotel here.' Isu't 
then-?"
The other's grin bro.-t'lened.
"Tlicre's a place that iws by that 
name." said he. "Hop hi. Pll drive 
you bai-k there.''
Overton ilckeil up one of the suit 
cases and climbed Into the wagon..
'J'hey humped along the street and 
pulled up hefore a' riuubllng woixleg 
building in front of which a sign, 
which the weatlicr'hml rendered Illegi­
ble. creaked In the wind.
tMerton bade his driver epfslby. 
wished lilut luck oii<-e more»aml then 
entercil the liunl. The oittic was not 
Inviting: Ihdtlier was the [iroprletor. 
who T-oungvd 111 his shirt sleeves be-' 
hind the desk. Overton's heart sank.
'rile twenty-four hours he tnust wall 
here for the next Iniln bade fair to 
drtig beavlly. He wrote his name on 
the smudgy re-tlster. - 
The proprietor adjifsted his si>ecta- 
cles. looked at the-sigmiture and then 
frankly scanned his guest.
Well." he drawled. "I ain’t got 
much In the way of uceommodatlons 
for you. First two flisirs Is all took 
tip by a tlientrieal' cotnpany plii.viiig 
I here. (Ills week. Have to pm yon ut 
I the lop of the house." 
j ".\ll right." said Overton shortl.v.
I The ("T'l'ih-tor eyed the suit »-asc 
i knowlngl.r.
"What's .votir line." he asked affabl.v.
‘‘clpirs or imtem mvdlciues?"
^ ".V^lthcr."rgrowleil iivertoii. and the 
pfoprletor hips<‘d Injo silence.
Overton sat in the dingy office smok­
ing moodily until supper was an­
nounced The ttieiil was u Imjipy dis- 
ns finished
He ran his eye over the repertory, 
iiv m.,„. ; **■’ for that
: Shakespeare In SSndstone
....... . i hade fair to be amusing. He would
take In the show;.
At « o'clock he repaired to the opera 
house and bought his seat. The place 
was bare and dingy, redolent, too. of 
must and kerosene. Sliakesi>eare was 
evidently not to Sanlstone's taste, 
for but few of the seat.s were filled. 
Before the stage a piano, badly out Of 
tone, was being maltreated by a balfl-
iI>polntmetit. and after It \
Thes Children's Department
TELLING A PERSON’S AGE.
n|.r
A Little 'Washington
An Ingenious method for discoTerlng 
a pereoii's age is as follows:
Ask bim to write down In fljnires the 
date and month of his birth. Thus If 
he was born on the bill of .lannary he 
would wt «lown Ul.
Tell him lo multiply the number thus 
formed by - (ben to add f>. then to 
, multiply by 50. then to add his age last 
KnamohHl jewels are favorites for ; birthday and llnally to add 365.
You must not see any of these fig­
ures.' but w|ien he hands to you the to­
tal you hove oftly to' suhtracC from It 
(il.5 and Ills age is revealed and Its 
date..
Thus a person twenty-three years old. 
born o
with rlei'ii toneil silks or with 
talloreil suits, and dark' blue eimmel 
In silver goes well iv^tli blue serge.
"I dent intend te lose yeu again." 
headed man with black side whUkers. 
Tbe overture cumo to iin end. the 
curtain went up. and the nil star pro- 
diictlon of ".Vs You Like If began.
It was a dlsapisjlntlng affnlr-nclther 
gcod enough to be Interestlii-r nor Imd 
enough to lie ridiculous. It was simply 
dull, colorless. Overton, leaning back 
lu his seat, smothered several yawns'^ 
imd (ben doxed IntermittenUy. As welt 
doze here os In the hotel office, he told 
himself gltmmily.
Suddenly he sat up. wide awake. 
Bosallnd was on the stage, and some­
thing In Rosalind's voice was very 
very familiar. He leaned forward! 
Stariog frankly. He watched Rom- 
Had a every move, be listened W every 
Intonation of her voice. He was aware 
of a Ughtenlng at his throat* and a 
dogUng sensacion In his fingers.
Of course H was only some one ab­
surdly like her, he told himself, and 
yet. when tbe first act was finished 
be sought tbe drow;sy Indlvldus! who
^'rase**
■I'ake this to Mlss-er"-he consult­
ed bis program—‘‘Uias Lea '■ be said
The usher demurred. *i:>rdera.to At 




After your hhmkets have l>een Wash­
ed juiil dried thoroughly Imaf them 
vigorously With a ,can'eli>eutcr. This 
makes the wool light and soft and 













He liands these final figures V you 
on n Blip .of paper, and you sljbtrac’t 
from them r.i.n,
W3S
t ' « ■. 7«
This' reveals to you at a glance the'
A confederate Is necessory for this 
trick. i’Tbe one performing the-trick 
goes ogt of the room, and the confed­
erate hgrees wjth the audience 
touch a certain';,rtlcle. Tbe person 
outside; la recalled, and hla-confederate 
begli.8 to question him. "Did I touch 
this mnslc book?" "No." "Did 
touch ^ fabler "No." "DM 1
touch that fork?" ••Tes." The secret 
consUta In saying the word "that" be* 
fore tbe aktlcle tooched lQstead...of
WathingUn'B Bise.
George Washington was six feet two 
Inebes tall and weighed 175 pounds, ac­
cording to a physical description of 
him at the, age of twenty-eight. He 
had big handa, big feet, big Joints and 
was well muscled. He walked qnlta 
erect, and at tbe age of sixty-five It 
ynm remariced 'that he was as atral^t
Photo by American P^aa Asaoclatlon.
A T Washington with kindling eyea 
^ He gaxed-lRimortai namet
breast to rtaa ^
Accanu sweet and elrar..
-........ -re you once." said ha,
"Oh, father of my countrj'. dear,
A little boy like me?
' <(i A HD did you run 
And pliy with 
' A flood ot sunll 
The patriot an 
■r ONO, long with rapt and ravanet 
^ glance.
While fast .ths minutes aped.
He viewed that lofty countenance,
•fhat proud and aUtaly head.
U A NI> I, If 1 am brave and true 
And never Ml a lie.
•The father of mjr oeuntry, too,
M^y be before 1 die."
n and romp and slide 
;b top and toyr’ 
glorlflad
f
Map in the Nursery.
A large map of the United Btatea 
hanging Ip the nursery or where the 
children fan see it is a great educator. 
A map of your own state also, show­
ing coantlea, townships, capitals, etc., 
will fiso help all tbe family to know 
more practical geography than may be 
Btudled In bools. It Is n good Idea to 
consult both msps freqoenUy with the 
children, to look
read., about in upa the p It teaches
; to know tbMr own country.
Riddles,
Why la a bad coM a great humilia­
tion? Because it bring* the proudest 
man to hla auesM (bis knees).
Wby Is a tomMer like a pogltist? 
Because he can’t^t bla living with­
out some asaautts (someraanita).
Wby is Ivy cUmbti^ a ’tree like a 
watch? Because It's a stem winder.
■When are roads Uke corptet? When 
they ^ men-ded.
Why is cold cream like a good
on piodni^ a gpU„ bllL -Bet. 
Manld. atorngllttg It Into the
d^artod. bnt a monrantlab 
er hrf'returned and beckoned Overton 
to follow him. They went to the rear 
of the building, entered »low doorway 
and passed down a narrow ball with 
lltUe doors opening on to it from either 
side. Before one of these they stODued 
■Dd tbe usher knocked. ThTdlSSS 
and Boemind atooPbatore
•‘Pl^I Phn rebeetled, and the word
was almoet a eob.
Daied, embsrrasaed. be entered tbe 
dressing room and ut down on a 
rrunk..
• In heaven’s name"— he began
Overton rou. bla face very grays 
“Mabel." be said, -once I aaM ^to 
marry me and you refneed. Now I de­
mand It, and I shan’t take a refnuL" 
•■You-you don’t want me now." she 
uld.
"I do ■want yon," bo aald stoutly.
"I told you once that I should live for 
my art." She waved her hand ecorn- 
folly about tbe lltUe room. Uttered 
with dingy coatnntu and 
^lu. “Tble is my art Oh. how I 
have c6me to bate itr the ended bit­
terly,
•'Mabel, you will luve It all-you wUJ 
«nne with ma" he said very gently.
She bid her face Id her arms. "PleaM 
--pJetee go away." the begged, -if yon 
■&y i shan’t have the strength to re­
fuse j»on.’’
"I dodb Intend to lou you agata.- 
uld OveMon. settling Mnaetf atub- 
bornly on tb» trank.
nlgy «np»cleck the oie^der 
his sleep to reat.tlie
AS for the Ieadii« My <-4^ nU 
star combination," her release ftem her 
contract was------' .....................
rer let her know that the'pn 







Entered as second-class matter Septem­
ber 27. 1912 at the pustuirice at Olive 
Hill, Ky., under the act of March 3. 1879
Statement of ownership, etp.. Act- 
August 24. 1912:
Editor, Managing Editor, Business 
Minager, Publisher, Owner;
J. L. MAUDOX, OLIVE HII.L, KY,
Animated discussion prevails as to 
the ieasibility of preventing a repetition 
of the late flood disaster. Some- con­
fidently assert that a Situation similar 
to the «ne just passed can be met' -and 
prevented. Others are as equally con­
vinced the problem |s beyond solution. 
However, the Panama canal will soon 
be finished and Col. 6oethaU will come 
home and straighten the matter out 
for us.
Once again it is Olive Hill’s sad 
misfortune to feel the sting of b.ad 
city government, and which at present, 
and possibly permanently, robs us of
COMMISSIONER’S SAIE
S.'”
By virtue of Judgment and order of 
sale of tho Carter Circuit Court; 
rendered Jit the Febrtmry term thejeof,' 
191::. in the alx.ve styled action, fhe 
undersigned will, on
M0N8AV, MAY 36tk, t913,
Ht I o’eliK k, p. m., at the court housf 
dw.r in Cray.Hrm. Ky.. (being Circuit 
Court day) prtwea'd to expose to public 
.sale to the highenu bidder, the follow­
ing <U-scribed projierty. viz: ' !
Three U.wn lota in Olive Jlill. Cartel*
>tjCounty, Keitucky. nuinhemi 
No. i;n ami 1:0, each lot ocinrt
fifty feet by one hundreir .feet, desi’ 
dfscrilipd as Pillows: fait i:tl. lieginf 
•nirig !tt the S, E. corner of Kirst .Aven-i 
iifMiml fronting jun a 2U fiM-lstreetj 
thfnre.soiiiii a sltiiight line with th<» 
•uveiuie 10(1 feet fn a slake and corm-t 
of nail] lot No. l:tlk then east fiO feet to
i-ormTof lot No. ■ 131 to a slake and 
c.inu'ri.f s.iimc the|*rc north liKl feet 
with line of lot No, 13.> ^o a stake on 
said :;u fmit .street, alienee west 50 feet 
with said street to the Ea-ginning.
Lot No. 13-1. hegiimihg at comer of 
lot No. I:t3 ifiul said street;- thence 
south iiM) feet with said lot No. 131 to 




We are authorized to appiounce 
s^MES B. CRAI^i
of Ruxedale,' a candidate ' fur 




Coumy, subject tp  
Party at it3 Priisive inary.
We are authorized to announce 
yC^C. COUNTS
a candidate for the ofRce of 
county court .clerk of Carter 
County, aubjeot to the Progres­
sive party. •.
We are authorized lo Ml^oiinre 
\ J. Q. AtiAMS
of Soldier, a candidate for Jailer 
tif Carter Counly, sulij.-rl to llie 
Progres-^ive party.
Democrat
-v.^We are authorized U) announce
OUR COUNTRY COUSINS
6RAHN
Wt hAd -‘'dug-wou<l winter” in old 
fashion last week.,
Rurn-To Mr. and Mrs. Williuiii I'hit- 
lips. a bouncing gh I buby.
Ni^ Carroll, one of Grahn'sk niiner:., 
met with a painful accident last' week 
while driving a, nail inside the 
The nail bounded und struck him in ih<- 
eye.' W« feur his eyesight is. lost, but 
our good doctor. J. M. Roue, says m-l.
>ln«. Mary Wilcox is fast improving 
from un ait ick oCtyphoid fever.
T. J. Wilcox has been dii (mi sick 
HbC for the past two weeks.
MiW Clydie Jumm is fast- icis-veriiij:
from an aUuck of moustes,
1( Moreland, of Olive Hill.
ing ,|iiiie a lot oi carpenter ^..rk lu re.
Rev. K. f. Billu|W. of Kenovj. W. 
Vu.. (teKvernl quite an interesting ser­
mon at Kirk Memorial church Smi.i-y.- 
We are glad to say that l>r. .‘<pa'i l .s 
will he in our little ^own f..r a wliil.-. 
we are interest.-,I pi his weliure.
thence N with line of lot 134 imd 135
CHARLES B. WALLACE
Uesawlliut Mr. Hurry Plii!lip.s
. . .. cainiidatt* for t|l« oftie** of miah mteresie.1 in the safe delivery of 
tots 134 and 1S5. ! County Court Clerk, siibjeet to Miss Sunlh’s package. 'A’h..-.v.iiiWn't
... ‘S3 ■
s.i.viR sr>nciAi. f^e viurhs of: ,'hfs ranfii:
IF,, piided beneFit oF A pike one ™d .lake «hd eorner ot FoU
one-qmuter mile through the city.
Mr. Cooper, the contractor came 134 and l'jr» on said striHil, thence west 5U I'cet with said 20 foot street to a
here the first of last week with four 131 and the 
teams and wagons, necessary imple- 
meats, supplies and men for labor.
the Defnbcraiit; party,. Wish them joy und ha|<i>lice.-F.- 
We learned that Ularence PliillipsTc
Republican « ceiml u lulol liousehJld goisL at
Weafe.authorizedloaimomicp 
W. C. K.OZEE laiuni?.13-5. licginning ill a slake! W. l... A.U/ir-n, \ Mr. t:harlie Hlizzar-'. of Olive Hill,
and comer of lot No. 134 and on the 201 as a candidate for the oflico of A’u-h calling, on MU.-. Clyde Jainr«. 
All were shaking hands with them-j f,w>t stre.-t lim feet to a stake and cor-1 (\,unty Sliperiuteiident of Scbooi.t ^‘hurlie seems to lie a regular pus: 
........ - ....................................................................... ■' '• -• il of Carter County. Kiil»jib-i, to ijie »t'^'•"»<'selves and bringing in new automobiles, 
lixing up the old buggies, grooming 
their favorite saddle animals contera-
of lot 1:14. th.-ncc E. r.Fi r.-ct t 
stake and corner of lot No. 13.4 and!- I. irains of late.
, . , , - , ! l"f LW and 135 to a stake ojifI enm.-r ot
pF.lmg A plao«i„t md comFombFp nde „,,d
AuKiist 2. IHljL
or drive this samnier over the new ; sti-,-,-i t, a slake and curncr of lot i:t4, 
pike, but. to their surprise and ^orror; the b.«ginning; or :i sullicieiii quantity 
Mr. Cooper, the latter pan of the week; Ih'T.-or to pr-iiluce the sum of 
pulFpd >FAk,i And beadtd Fo, his bpn.= FSFFF.ffi.F
, , „ , , , i I^.R^t^; Sale will be made on a
country, leivtoB aFI bm A Fc»- «bo
chanced to be close to the iilualion, will be r.kiiifn-.i l<> give Is.nd with
Beware of Ointmeqts for 




cordially invited to at-
iplrtely Uerarea mercury willof smell nnd ...............
whole ayatem when enlerlmt It ilirouKh 
the mUF.-uus surfuvt-s. Such urlk-Ies alioulil 
never be used except on pr.-scriptlona 
from reputable phyalclana.
Rumor, which could be true, has it mmicy. I S-VUF o have the f,ir>-p anil etfes-'t of
. - .. .. ... escriptlF
____ si  ua tlie. d^maE^
;s>- p’Sift
Cover.f and,ton rib-lir.iced. Ono :-cnii.vn:il cover.' I/ir.’,*, det*ii ov.:! 
box. pAtm l.c.ivy fire J)ox c:i; tin-:.., Kxleniion cn fTrc-liox f.ir long v 
U'lylex gt.des iever=ib!e'f.m-\vo;F.i. ilr.ii-.s jitd holders c.-sily removed. &|uare 
loi'niy ovi;ii,’_ Oveii hottciii itrongly.braced.to prevent wriipiiig. dv«i liuor 
steel lined and spring b.ilanceil. Wmniing oven, large,'heavy, onriiacntA'd 
wiili iii,.'kc!. has'roilt-r door. Quick heniing all m.ppcr reseivpir. l.aute! 
patented jF-eivoir be tter. L::r)y lift pouch ftutl (io--,-. latrge* pnli 
r:fnkl tilirough wtiicli grates caivbe clef gd i i  ed iicir.fud length. I:.- U ’ uker th-.or■r door ample
^ M. D. Jflife Olife Hill, Ky.
I *
COX LOCAL AND PERSONAL . .4ieCl.r\ti
'Tfici the present embarassed financial '
copdilion ol ibP =i.y b,d ,o,„«hi„i; ,o "Vi|"p;lj“'” ...............
do with the unexp«:ted and lameme> 
move of the contractor which means 
delay. j
Thus Olive »HI sutfers. her tax: 
payers wadiug mud. and groping in the 
dark, with^her recortls laden with, hun 
dreds of dollars due the city for fines 
and forfeitures. Why not collect 
those? What. is the excuse for not 
collecting luch due the city? A short 
while ago ihJke was over two thousand 
dol^ due the city for fines, forfeit­
ures, etc. If these had-been in the 
pike fund treasury, ere fall, we venture 
the pike would have been in use. or 
rather a macadam road-.
There comes a time when 'patience i 
ceases to be a virtue; .and well may 1 
this time be already come.
l lt VNK POWKRS, 
Mii-uer fommi.-isiimcr. 
Curler luccuii Corn!.
ran .isslbly Jerive from tlirm. Hall’s 
CuiarrlJ Cure, manufaclFired by F. J. 
C’lFt-nry * Ou.. ToU-do, I.)., comaliis po I 
mvrrury, and 1» takin Internally, acting 
tllrrclly upon ((if: blood und,niu,:uu» sur­
face!* of tt.« system. In buying K - 
(•btarrh Cure bo saro you get the «
Ine. It Is taken Inlemally nnil 
Tole.1o. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney tc
tlmiFhla! -
Nomiiialiiig Pultliont i.>r y il 
jSft- Jhc iy**v,rc!«sivt* oUivo dt ..' 
F rriu-'ne.ll .bents cuLh.
A, M.itldJx h-K .-id-i-' l'to li!
liimiiF-r •r:i-l<:.,Vnt*’lrT.'-. an
wiivlows, iit thi‘ v.'rv l-ivv--
•I.F'lAl
Onld by nrugidsts. Frico TSf-
. Tsks BpU’s raiTlr Fills lorcoBi
OLIVE HILL, KY., 
f^riday May 0
The furnu-m iaihie -e;;lMn habel-rk-h| 
vviry Ixbiy I’laiiting cnrii.
Mi-F.-i i;e.-r,;ir I'j.xW f.ird ha, 
liomt- aficF- FA|-ei,j,i.g :: weeks 
xier. ftli’i .-vivm (fu-o m .\ulilsii;i.
We aav sorry lu r«:i/rd the drsih i-f 
Tn*'.Mr.'.. KiUert Underwokrt at hr^liimii- 
, near resurt Apr. 14.
‘•’I Bore To Hic wifi-i.r Kikiu-rt Roark, 
a fine Ihiy. • ’
Miss Lucille King, of Olive Kill, visi­
ted relativeM here the |N»t w**ek.
MiiL-< Bush has returned .......... fruni
Portsmouth. . lyet Sio oju' Lit i» any Embalmilijr OutHMin Short Nolicp
Carlton aiunls ha.-* gtuieloMichigan. I ”poim(lcfs” (*vpn.
Born—To-Mis.s Alvin Riif. fice Miss i Wo hoar from tho "'V?!' P*il of 
HattieCmwf.ml, of AehUiF.I. ft U.y. Ifhp county Ijut work is being 
* > . lpushedontheGray.sanOiivcHi.il
COUNTS GROSS ROADS ipike. They are now worki.ng^n
price jhissihic. '
Dr. Clark iliotl Monilay nifrht. 
of (IropRv.of the licari. ard v :;:i 
buried Tup.s'iay.
Every hiu^v isilaim- if act 
turkey trot -plain fisliiu
CURENGE W, HE"3EHS0N-
Funera) Oiiacior :i E?iljjlratf
' Fii.tier;;l . f
Kind;;
: OLIVE HILL - - KENTUCKV
k,
The tariO doings of our present Dem- 
' ocratic . Congress, who, at the s»ne 
time claim to be following in the foot­
steps of Thomas Jefferson, are enough 
. • to “bring a pallor to the cheek, and a 
moist before the eyes.”
. JeflersoD, in his 1802 message to 
, Congress approved the protection of 
* home manufaciurets by tariff in the 
following language:
To cultivate peace, maintain com­
merce and ^vigation, and protect i 
manufacturers adapted to our j
conveniences, etc., are the land- |
—^ marks by which to guide ourselves ! 
in all our relations.” |
Then, good people, all, srith one 
accord, lament for the misrepresenta­
tion ol a departed seer.
The Progressive cause would open 
the doors ol our country sufficientty 
wide to protect American laborers and 
ckoe them sufficiently tight to protect 
American eapiul. That’s equality, 
and non-monopolisUc in its privilege.
Barrptt's creek
. Wh-»pFnBcoA|.br.KFi.'F,. MeA.F--.Arel Rev. Fl-rmce. of I,.-v;fi
THE BEST. CLEUEST Aim EMKDEST tVEI REMROEII ft AMUSEMENT IKHALS'”'”’'’"**""'' \ 1 is here in term-B.r.i|.>. .......... .
^— J ■
anil nioyt itniiisMy .win b-> eivcii
I A Place Where Toil Lays Its Burden Down to Laugh, and Critics visiting friends Saturda.v. Toi* Hit. i jii-t..r o-
R. T. Kennard-
;vrr()L*\KV .
SAY THERE IS TOO MUCH TO SEE .Misses l.ena and Dovey Baker were 




The management of the finan- i 
cial end of our city’.< alTairs n'‘------------ ' i
i COAAU .AdL«ii.W a"f"iiTiii A. J. €<6r A'Ts'
H„„„FFUciu.reiS.iya™».™tMci,«rei. •>- f-FF '* " * "b ^
m: at Oakland. Sunday.
SUN/BROTHERS 
WORLD’S
Mias Glodys MoCoy spent Sunday 
I with little Bessie Baker who is sick
Tbeae is a funny side to life 
even in politics. Rev. Gooden, 
a stand-patter, at the melting of 
the eleven, Saturday,’ consoled 
s^me of his fellow adherents’ 
anxiety by declaring that the 
Republicans may find consola­
tion in the fact that if they 
couldn’t lick the Bull Moose this 
fall the Democrats could.
L- A'
k ^
We understand that work on 
^ Pike to Grayson has b^en de­
layed because of refusal by some 
to give right of way. Is ■’thdre 
any way in which these kickers 
against progress can have HgKt 
brought to
PROGRESSIVE SHOWS
with the whftuping cough.
admini.ster the remedy (hi;' frill' 
hy voting for con.'tervatism rind, 
economy. , * '
Uncle Adam Wallace lm.4 put*: | 
chased back his old'home lot op'
-A.tt02*i:ie3r
(KHKLltENfl-;)
t'acicr (T,«iiFiy f.-fliFiiUTi.-ial I’.ank i 
r,i!l'-vlii>l;i; .A SlM-rially 
NOTAUV I’L’Bi.K' IN (ifj-'U K
Mr. Joe Morgan is making a new ad-j Main Street, which he two ye^ i. BEAL ESTATE BOUGHT ^ SOLO 
dition to his homd: ago sold to Wm. Sammons and is ! OLIVE HILL • I^EN'I
Mr. Charley ^pl^ate is recovering building on it. ^li will it
from the tn’eaxlea. , | himself when fmishoil. j
A goodly crowd of youngatera called | A verdict of 110,000 damage? 
on Mrs. William Jonnson, Sunday. ; the Carter Circuit Court .was 
'affirmed in the ca.se•©£ the Olive
KE Tt^CkV
Nn Bank Eiecls Offlurs Hill Brick Cx. against Sylvosler 
Stone, an employee, who was in-
A VERITABLE WONDERLAND OF SENSATIONAL SIGHTS 
AND EACH ONE A FEATURE
The directors of the'Peoplesijuretl when tlie roof of a clu]i pit 
[Bank met Tuesday evening for|cav(?d in, 
i the flection of Officers. The foi-1 Candidates will observe that a 
I lowing were elected for one year: I plankTn the primary law ro- 
I i President, E. S. Hitchins; Vice- j quires that names from each pre-, 
j president, M. S. Qualls; Cashier, I cinct be kept on a separate sheet j 
E. A. Evans. pof paper. If petitions are filed
The meeting completed the or- with the clerk with names of
‘BUY A.
SIN G E !>
Sewing Machine
St a Monlb will buy ii; : 
inadi-. Ask your l.i-i;;lF
W. D. HAYWOOD,
OLIVE HIIL, KY.
Great German Zoologic Congress 
-European Trained Animal Tourney 
Regal Blue Ribboned Horse Fair 
25 Up-to-date Clowns * '
2 High-class Bands ! Ip Acres of Tents • . 100 Artists
NOW ALL UNITED INTO ONE ENTERTAINMENT COMBINE
Tyo Complete Performances Each Dayi Afternoon at 
2, Night at 8. DOORS OPEN one hour earlier
ganization of the Peoples Bank 
which is to be opened- for biisf- 
ness on May 15.
Mr. Evans, cashier-elect, left 
Wednesday for Cincinnati to pur­
chase ^ks, stationery and other 
suppli^ for the bank, which will 
t« needed immediately.
In response to our query about 
the*new school we were informed 
that the ground was already stir- 
veyed. We are glad of this, but 
hope that' it will be followed more 
rapidly by actual work than are 
the surveys for new railroads.' 
We are for everything that will 
make an ideal spot of the old 
home town-.
voters from 'different pr.X'incts 
scattered promiscuously through 
the petition, it cannot be filed by 
the ckrk. Have names from 
each precinct on a separate page.
The Blues and Br(ck Yard 
crossed bats Sunday evening in 
a very interesting game, but the 
laureld were snatcheti in the pas­
sing and the Blues have a record 
to win for recognition on the 
diamond for this season’s play.
The score was 6 to 29 favoring 
the Brick Yard, although the 
Blues i^Ttched Osenton and Blank­
enship; the latter from the Blue 
Grass League. The “Frogs” 
pitched Harry . Phillips. Only 
seven innings were played.














Carpets anff ^uga A Spwialty
OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKYi
